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a;-.'solicited. JjilK'Kliterm?

i ,v-> : advertisements.

. V 5vc'ri.^anscnif.

Pearlinc.W. E. Aiken.

Onttlery.Connor <fc Chandler.
v^miuaMrin for Countv Auditor.

s Come Quick.Mrs. J. D. McCarJey.
Too Many Goods.Center& Clarke.
The Mutual.II. I>. Bovlston, Agt.
Xovr is the Time.McMaster, Brice

& Eetchin.
A Graiid Money-making Business.

^
D. A. Hewlrix.

. ...-a! i rljli.
. "The town is distressingly healthy,"so say our M. D's.
.This is the weather lor cuuuu,

corn and coaia^nceaicnts.
% .The 3Iasonic Lodge at Ridgeway

^ celebrated St. John's Day, 22nd June.

.The scholar? of Mount Zion are iu

t the tlyoes of final examinations.^
.The Bear Creek Democratic Cinb

has ratified tbe^awendment to Article
IX.

:-Gan<lrdates still come out, and lo I

the heart of the newspaper ir.aTi rejoiceth.
.Wiib -Cleveland and Thurman

and a good ^crop alPin one year, could
we wish-for more?
.It was currently rumored 011 the

streets that Friday was about as hot

as yon make them.
.Head the new advertisements of

Mrs. J. D. McCarley, D. A. Ilendrix
and Center & Clarke. v

--The Elliott Gin Company will

probably add to their establishment a

furniture mauuiuciui v.

.Cot-too, where the "grass cas been

(
* cleaned out, has grown at a wonderful

rate in the last fe^v days.
.II. II. P. warranted to cure sick headachein twenty minutes. For sale by Me

Master, Brice & Ketchimj( ;

.The Salem Democratic Club has

ratified the proposed amendment to

AHicle IX- of the Constitution.
.The: blackberry season seems to

have opened, and housekeepers should
be on the lookout for the venders.
.The Town Council arc making

some necessary improvements on the
streets in the western portion of town.
.Mr- E. C. Ileius, is preparing to

erect a dwelling in Ridgeway, and
several other residence's are in contemplation.
.The Mount Zion catalogue is now

in the hands of the printer and will be
issued soon. The roll shows 182

scholars. l

.We have "tad# arrangements to.
have weekly postal card reports of the

of the county.
.'There seems t<S be a great amount

of enthusiasm* in the South on buildinglarge hotels. Several cities are

working for them.
1 .The steam fire engine has been out

for practice on two afternoons .this
" * IT) O

wccivj ciiici everyuuug ivuiiu u. m

satisfactory- condition.
.The Mpnticello "Democratic CIno

held a meeting 021 Saturday, June 9,
and adopted the amendment to Article
IX. of the Constitution.

--The railroad authorities'have Seen
very considerate making a large reductionof rates to all commercements,
teachers' association, etc.
.We have received an invitation to

attend the commencement exercises at

the South Carolina Military Academy,
for which we return thanks.
.Everything depends upon the

' "crops. Wc heard a young man say
on Wednesday that if the crops were

good he would marry ibis. fall.
.-Messrs. I. C.JCfrftBaas^and J. M.

-Wilson have purchased lots on Palmer
street, Eidgeway, upon which they
will erect store houses this fall.
.1Oar board of health is making a

rigid inspection of the town and
everything deleterious to the health of
the community is reported and removed.

ttbeing rep-
BpRgcsta Exposition

. we Vant
to come to ns we must let

them know what we have.
.It you take JERSEY FLATS occasionallyyou will never suffer withchills

and fever. For sale % Mc3Iaster, Briee
& Ketch;n. j[
.Base ball- seems to have given

some evidence of life in Winnsboro.
Two games have been played between
local nines, which seem to have

BpWpw. brought forth some interest.
D. E. Jordan and II. N.

h«rr» rofnrnrd from
ihey liave

ft plca?^npvk-pn the other
day that although it was the dull seasonof the year, yet he noticed that
"Wiiiusboro people, were more hopeful
*r><? cheerful than anv dcodIc in the
State.
.To accommodate the ladies, we

will kecp- «per. every Monday and

|jk Friday* until eight o'clock throughout
t'te warm seasoy.
"-' ft -. Center & Clarke.
SHILOU'S VITALIZE?* is wbai yot

need for Coastipation, Loss of Appetite,
Dizziness, and 411. symptoms of Dyspep
sia. Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Poi
sale by Dr. W. E. Aiken.

'

jj
.Quite a busy day was experience*,

by our merchants on Saturday. "I've
Oueil wasy s.:i<ru.Y, ui.u u.;u very hvw

to-night," v.T:s remajked by severa

merchants on Saturday night in th<
presence of ye local.
. After a carefa! canvass among tin

members of the G. L. I. it wa> dis
-covered that* such a small nnm.bc!

,
wonld attend that it might be safe!}
said that the Company will not ~b(
present at the encampment.
JERSEY FLATS Ciull and Fever Cur<

for sale by McMaster, Briee & Ketehii
; -and all druggist merchants. il

% :£.v;:;" v:_,;, ;

."We acknowledge with thanks an

invitation to attend the commencement
exercises of the Public Schools of the

> -» -r TT T

| city 01 -uonroe, j_<a. .ur. xx. ju. x/uivc,
a citizen of our county, has been tlio
efficient principal for the past year,
.We often read of progressive

[towns in the State gcttiug up banks,
steam fire engines, etc., and v>o sel-.j
dom consider Hie fact tliat "Winnsboro
has had all these advantages, besides
others, for years. Vfe don't blow j
much; bat vre are there ail the same, j

A.i?*a «> e»f/-\ l»r» lfJsfI
V^UllO Ki. 3DV WiU CWi kAA «./ a Vilv/ j v-

over 31 r. Wiiliford's Moore's Creek ;J
j place 0:1 Friday, and extended about
half a m;le north and south, and j

! about a miie cast and west. The roof j
J of the gin house was blown off, aud i
i the corn and cotton prostrated.
! .A farmers' alliance has been or- i

j gainzed at Albion. We v/ould be glad
to publish accounts of these meetings, j

! the list of officers and other matters j
? / rtnAoo AWAtf 1)V

j uj ^^uuai Auiwi wu j

sending these reports to us wiil be j
| enabled to see what the other societies
are doing.
For lame back, side cr chest, use Shi- j

lob's Porous Plaster. Price 20 cents. For
sale by Dr. TV\ E. Aiken. ij i
.We publish to-day the first weekly

report of the crops in the county. We
J have not heard from-all of our report-
ers, as it takes some time to reach

1» Z1 *.%
tiiose wno nave omy wee&ty man m-

cilitlcs. We' hops hereafter to be able j
to include every section of the county j
in these reports. (
.An effort is being made to get np i

a pigeon shooting match on the 4th j
of July, and in all probability our i
sportsmen will enter heartily into the 1
scheme. Air. J. B. Elliott has already
made arrangements to secure the j
bird?, and we hope the other prelimi- i
Maries will be easily arranged. j

-"\Ti. A A TVTnrria nf Tlii1o-f>TVn\".
I

o ' j
ha^ Ihc thanks of this office for a frame ;
of delicious honey from Iiis apiary, j:
Mr. Morris has quite a number of

hivesoccupied by (different varieties of!
bees. lie has a colony oi' albinos
almost as yellow as a yellow jacket
and with a sting of double length. lie
sells honey at 12A cts. per pound.
.JERSEY FLATS never fail to cure

any case of Malaria! or Bilious Chills and !;
Fevers. For sale by McMaster, Urice & j
Setchin.

~

!|
.We wish our readers to remember j.

that a copy of The News and Herald j,
will be sent,- for one year, to the per-;
son who will send the editors the |
largest waiermwun uiumi; uic- »tawn.

A very Hue melon patch has been reportedby a correspondent as being in

Longtown. We hope the owner will,.
enter the contest. .\ j.ThaMisses Ketchiu gave a very j.
enjoyable- entertainment to visiting!
ladies and gentlemen and their friends !
ill town on Thursday night. The;
string"band was present and favored j
the company with most excellent
music. Ice cream an1

were served in the vard where !
chairs and tables had .been placed It]
was one of the pleasantest occasions of j
the season. |
.The president of "the Board of

Trade has appointed the following
committee to investigate unci repprfc.if
auy potion of the trade which sllonld
legitimately come to "Winnsbcro is

going elsewhere, and jf so,-what is
the cause and how it can be corrected:
James Q. Davis, W. II. Doty, T.-W.
Lauderdale., J. M. Beaty and W C.

; Bcatv.
CROUP, WHOOPING- COUGH and |

Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shi-
loh'sCure, For saleby*I)r. W. E. Aiken.||
.One of the great inconvenicnces of

the withdrawal of a night agent at
this place is the impossibility ofhaving
a trunk checked to its destination on

night trains. The office is not open in
the night or morning,, and the railroad
authorises will.not permit a trunk to
be checked on the afternoon previous
and taken home. Trunks are placed J
on the cars and marked according to j
the old system. Thisjs probably safe
enough but we have become accus- j
tomccl tochccks and arc not disposed*todispense with them... -

.
"

Wasted..At. this oir.ee, live copies
of Weekly News and Herald, of 20th
June. Five cents for each copy if
delivered immediately.

. .GILDER'S PILLS are unsurpassed
and purely vegetable. For sale fey Monaster,Brice & Hotchin. j|

&lub Meetikgs..Wc are requested
by the president to state that the
Salem Democratic Club will me.et at

r>>! (lip firaf I
u;u utum vu ...w

iu July at 4> o'clock in the afternoon.
A meeting of the Woodward Democratic'Clcb will be held at Miller's

Mill on Friday. June 29, at 3. o'clock,
p. m. A fall attendance is desired.^
Ukclamkd Letters..The follow-'

ing is a list of letters remaining iu the '

Postofiice at "Winnsboro, 5. C.J ane j
25, 1SSS:
Hiss Bety, 'Mr. Bob Elliott, Mrs.!

Alice Glasden, Mr. E. D. McLulons. j
j Persons calling for any of the Tihove
letters w.'il please say theywere advertised.DuBose Eglestccs",

- Postmaster.

His First* Sermon..Bev. J. JI.
Yarborongh, who has many friends in

"VYinnsboro, where he practiced law.,
for .some time, has been home, at.
Jenkinsville, about two weeks from
the Theological Seminary at Louisville.lie preached his first sermon at

' Long Kan Church last Sunday, and
i from all accounts he seems to -have
made a most favorable impression.
Ills friends will be glad to know that
he has already received a call from a

-church in Louisiana. *

Jl'ho is Yonr Best Fi-iezid ?
.Your stomach of course. Why?

" Because if it is oiit-of order you are

one of the most miserable creatures
i living. Give it a fair, honorable
, chance and see if it is not the best
" friend yon have in the end. Don't
smoke in the morning. Don't drink

1 m the morning. If you must smoke
i ar-d drink wait until your siomacn is

through with breakfast. You can

drink" more and smoke more in the
' evening and it will tell on yon less.
- If your food ferments and does not
,. digest right.if yon arc troubled witn

Heartburn, Dizziness of the head,
coming up of the food after eating,

- Biliousness, Indigestion, or any othertroubleof the stomach, you had best
» use Green's August Flour, as no per*
i sou can use it -without immediate re

lief. *

i ,,

AUux-vway..Mr. \v. ±±« jul. juoorcs,

j of Texarkana, Texas, and Miss Mary
Thorne, of Biackstock, were united

| in marriage by the-Rev. G. P. Watson

j at bis residence on Tuesday afternoon.
| The couple took Mr. Watson some!what bj' surprise,. having arrived at
Winnsboro about -2i o'clock from
Biackstock, lie, however, after in:quiry, made them husband and wife,
after which they went to the Duval
House. Mr. and Mrs. Moores left on
Wednesday morning for Biackstock,
/virrvirxr wTfh thnm t}>f> hr-sfc"wishes Of

" * .

their friends in Winnsboi*o.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
quickly cared by Siiiloh's Cnre. We guaranteei't. For sale by Dr. W. E. Aiken. ||

Death..Weare sorry to chronicle
the death of a very aged and estimable
lady, 2»Irs. Cynthia Stevenson, wife of
our esteemed fellow-citizen, Mr. Saml.
Stevenson. She died from the effects
of n frnr.fnrpfl limb on .Time 15th. caused
from a foil she got while walking in
her garden less than a week ago. She
had attained a ripe old age, having
passed np in the eighties, and would
probably have 'lived several "years
longer but for this sad accident. She
had but recently recovered from a

broken arm. 3Irs. S. was a member of
iNew Hope Church, and i ossessed
those Christian graccs which made her
universally esteemed. Ilsr bereaved
husband and relatives have the sympathiesof their many friends.

tnp: W. w. C. Railroad..If
there are any persons in the county
who have any doubt as to the completionof the Winnsboro, Wadesboro &
Crmak Railroad ultimately,. tte would
refer them^-to the fact that a large
number of contracts for right of way
are now in the hands of the printer.
This certainly shows that the corporatorsmean business. The contract
is couched in the usual terms emplojed
in such matters. All that is'needed is
a strong pull and a .pall altogether
to ensure its completion. The people
of Fairfield in. common with other
counties will give this pnlk
.As an appetizer and nerve tonic, Barrett'sTonic is unsurpassed. Try it. Forsaleby McMaster, Brice & Ketclnn. ||

Fiue..The kitchen ofCapt. Macue
was burned on Thursday afternoon
about 4£ o'clock. The building was a

wooden one about forty feet long1,
divided into two i-ooms,one was used as

a cooking room the other for the storage
of corn. It is not positively known
how the fire originated. A negro
woman was ironing in the house
but whether .she started it> or

not cannot be said! Capt. Maclie was

at the lioifsc a few minutes before the
fire was discovered, bat had ridden
oil". The building was close to the

( °

dwelling, bat happily ample assistance
was*Gt band and'the wind wasfkvoraOTcr-^riflr'ctwellingjb'y~great exertion,
w^s saved from destruction. Capt.
Macfie lost all c&his com stored in the
house, the exact amount of which
could not be learned.

BiiOOii Drill..Several young ladies
in town, iiave volunteered to give a

brooin -drill for tie entertainment ol
flirt rvor>Tklfi r\f Wii>r>chn*r» nf fAfll'licsf

possible date. They arc now practicingconstantly,under the guidance
of- Lient> J.. Seigler, and will
doubtless present a most attractive
spectacle. The drill is for the benefit
of the Memorial Association, and this
is another evidence of the ladies?*zeal
in the work of securing the monument'
which the men of Fairfield should
well consider in view of the appeal
made'to them for assistance. The fol-
lOWUJg young lauicb win uppuiu mine

drill:
Misses Fioride Dwight, Lizzie Gerig,

Mailie McMaster, Mattie Mackorell,
Marion Boyd, Eunice Bacot, Mattie
Egleston, Minnie Utcs, Mary Sitgreaves,Mary Witherovr, Lillian
"Williams^Maggie McCarley, Nellie
-Davis", Susie-'Itcftcain,'" L2!Ia"Ketc^iu,""
Annie Aiken, L'aura Gerig, Hannah
Ilion.

t-TTTT ATI',. riATOTJ 01,/I /l/\ncnmTtti/\n
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Cure is sold by ois on a gnarantee It
cures Consumption. For sale by Dr. "W. E.
Aiken.

~

]|

County Normal Institute..Our
school commissioner lias completed
arrangements for holding a county
normal institute at this place next
week. The institute will open on

Monday, July 2, and will close on the
evening of the 6th. Prof. W. H.
Withercw will be the principal, and
will be ably assisted by Prof. Joynes
and Miss Bonham, of Columbia. - Addresseswill be delivered every day.
Prof. Jones and Governor Richardson*
will address the teachers and the publicgenerally in the Court House on

Wednesday ana jmaav evenings respectively.The teachers of the State
are cordially invited to attend. Those
of the county will be entertained by
the citizens of the town. Those from
o< her sections ot the State can secure

good board at from three to fonr dollarsper week, A large attendance is
cxpected, and no pains will be spared
to make ilie institute a grand success.

Closing of Mount Zrox..The closZnr*ni'rmn'cfts /if 7?/Sn Tncfifnfp
V/AVl V/iOW V* 4uvi»uv amvv*«MIVV

will begin on. Wednesday morning,
and will be concluded on Friday^evening.At 9 o'clock on Wednesdajr
morning the examination of the three
lower departments will take place.
The two higher grades will pass a

similar ordeal at the same hour on

Thursday. On Friday morning at 10
0*clock there will be recitations and
speeches by the whole school. The
exercises will be concluded on Friday
evening by an address from Hon. J.
S. Venier at 0 o'clock in the Court
House. The examinations* will be
conducted orally, and the pnbiic is
cordially invited to attend all of the
exercises. The present scholastic year
has been one of the most successful in
the history of the Institute, and teach!crs and pupils will enter upon their

J summer vacation with a consciousncss
of dutv well performed.

*

V ;
.JEBSET FLATS CHILL andFEVER

<5dI2TS guaranteed~by all merchants sellinit to erne, or money refunded. Foi
sale by ilcMaster, Brice&Ketchin. Ji

;;
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TIIE Mills bill being about to
Liverpool laden with jjoods consign

4(5 i'airs Men's 50.
93 Pairs Ladies' $

And a great many other bargai

\
'

LADIES, net wisely; dor
house.

Is offering his stock of
you doubt it then come and s<

We mean to get rid of

THE CHEAPEST FI

Very Resp

ym

Peroxal..Miss Sheppard.' the accomplishedmilliner of Messrs. McMaster.Bnce & Ketchin, having fin-
ishcd the present season with the firm,
left for.her home in "Virginia on Monday.

Miss_Lizzic Kirkland, of Monticello,
is visiting frienife-i&^towu. '*«- >

Miss Rebecca WolfeJ^S^few Tork,
is visiting her parents, MrTan&*sfcli£;
S. Wolfe. .

Misses Daisy and Helen Ruff have
returned home from Salem, N. C., to

spend their summer vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Wray, of Ridgeway,are visiting relatives in Shelby,
c.
The editor of Tins News akd Heraldis attending commencement at

Erskiue College, Due West.
Dr. II. B. McMaster, of Waynesboro,Ga., is visiting in town.
Mr. John Jennings, of Columbia, is

visiting relatives in the coiinty.
Miss Jessie Smith, of Columbia, is

visiting in town.
Miss Ethel Lybraud, of Columbia,

is visiting relatives in town>
Miss Catharine Jennings, of the

county, was a graduate of the ColnmhiaTTemaln f!nllp.crfi this week.
Miss Etta Wolfe lias returned after a

long absence. She has been visiting
in Athens, Ga., and her many friends
in Winnsboro will be glad to learn of

,Jier return.
Miss Orrie Sease, of Tfeirtoiiy- is

visiting Mrs. F. M. Clarke.
Mrs. W. S. Sloane ana son, of Columbia,are visiting relatives in town.

WILL YOU SUFFER-with Dyspepsia
anct Jjivcr jjoinpiauur oimuu & v iuui^i

is guaranteed to cure you. For sale l>y
Dr. W. E. Aiken. II

JtErOJtT

Of tlie Condition of the Memorial Association.
The officers of the Memorial Associationpresent the annual report for 1SS8.
The contribution taken up on Mera<prialday, $21.46, was given to aid in

the restoration of the graves of the
S. C. soldiers, S00 of whom are buried
at Uolivwood ( einetery, Richmond,
Ya.
The expense incurred on Memorial

day was $1.35, after paying this the
amount remaining from dnes is $20.75,
82.60 of dues from 1SS7 was also collected.
The amount made by ice cream or

Memorial day was $9.40. $14.45 wa;

realized by icc cream sold at the
Ci .3 TV* ct ]- Inry oil 1."

U.VJU 3 iliUttl*1^ iAA wi* yvviAv

-now on hand.
Four new members have joined, foui

have withdrawn. $2.20 of dues recallinguupaid,which the members an

requested to hand to the secretary anr

treasurer: from Ward three 50 cents
fronfthe vicinity 75 cents, from Ridge
way 95 cents.
At a meeting of the Association heL:

in 1S87, the ladies passed a resolutior
to invite the men and boys of .Fair
field to form an auxiliary associatioi
to co-operate with them in carrying
forward the work they have at heart.
that of raising a solid shaft of native

granite to _the memory of the brav<
men of our county, who.at the call o

the State, freely lsid down their live
in her defense. It was suggested tha
this association be called the Fairfieh
Auxiliary Association, and that eacl
member pledge himself to pay 25 cent

annually, the same amount paid by th

ladies, until the monument is raised
The ladies hope that this moderat

amount, coming within the reach c

all, may meet a response as hearty an

| general as was" (he response of on

,
soldiers to the call of duty.
Messrs. E. E. Ellison and J. F. M(

Master are appointed a committee t

Loc]

pass Congress, which means free trz
ed to Q. D. Williford & Co. We are offc
00 Shoes, in Bals, at $2.50.
L.75 Button Gaiters, ai $1.25.
ms, which you will find in our large stoc

I. 111 . II .I ! II . . !

A

l't pay one dollar for someth

D. #.
Spring and Summer Lawns a

ee.
our goods and we are going to

FTY CEXTS COSSET ON T

eetfully,

take the names and receive the contri:
butions of those who desire to join
the association, and they are requested
to take the matter in hand as soon as

practicable.
Mrs. H. A. Gaillard,

Mrs. -J. Q. Davis, President.
Sec. and Trcas., F. jNJ. A.;

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the Remedy for you. For sale by Dr.

0 W. E. Aiken. r |j

CROP REPORTS.

CondiJion of the Crops in Fairfield Counjvjforthe "Week Ending June 23.

BlytV^ood..The cotton crop is

grassy aiid ten days later than last

year; the feather has been favorable
lor the past \fceek for cultivating, and
the plant is Rowing;. Corn is not

as good as last year; potatoes about
the same; wheat a-Qd oat crops light;
early peaches a failul5^.
Ridgetvay..With and clear

weather the week throughcotton is
growing finely and lookingNj^althv.
There is much grass yet to fightj^SSfifloatinglabor is difficult to procure,
and the price twenty-five per cent,
higher than the average of last year.
With continued favorable weather
hoeing will generally be finished in ten
days or so. Temperature has averaged92 to 9i degrees extreme, and
showers confined to small localities.
Both spring and fall oats were fine and
saved dry.
Upper Loxgtown..This lias been

a fine week for the srrowing of cotton
and corn. The. farmers have been
quite busy this week harvesting the
small grain crops. "W'e had in the
neighborhood a good rain on 22 June,
and to-day has been threatening rain
with the wind blowingfrom the southwest.Tbe contest betwecu farmers
andgrass has resulted in favor of the
former.
^School District No. 7..One good

rain this week on 22 June. Cotton
has growit wonderfully within the
last week. Upland- corn looks well,

I î..:il a rrs\r\A vrtflp f/\l»
fJUl IJilS Will 11Ub UC u. guuu v uui 1V1,

bottoms. Cotton is very grassy and
day labor scarce.

School District Ko. 14..Cotton
about tea days late; stand somewhat
defective. Great improvement in the
la3t week, and a good crop still possiible. Corn poor, and labor scarcer
than for the last few years. Grass
plentiful. .

" Eabb iPosT OFFTcr...Cotton small
and unpromising ;^d but partly well
worked; fi;'i» ton days late. Corn

l not looking well and not up to aver.age of '87. "Wheat good, oats very
poor, and weather favorable for culti*!T7?\*inn nf r^rnns. but be^innine- to need

| rain. Labo/ plentiful, but inferior.
Gardens generally good.

11 "White Oak..Cotton about two
. weeks late, but doing well for the past
few days. Nearly all the grass is cor.5qnered. Corn is Jtooking well where

* planted on upland. Oats medium,
wheat light, gardens tolerable. The

. weather has been quite warm, and we

are beginning to need rain.
! Upper Oakland Township..Cot-
ton small and s;and bad; about ten

* days late; a little behind with work,
, but crops not grassy, and plant grow.ing rapidly daring the week. Upland
corn twenty-five per cent, behind last

, year, and bottom corn almost a failure.
^ 3*btatoes are doing well, and a good
1 deal of sorghum is planted and look.iing well where it has been worked,
j Gardens are average; labor scarce, but
doing good work.

5 flossy Dalf.. Cot!on average size,
but ten 'days late and pretty well

2 worked, with the grass nearly all
3 killed. Cp'and corn, oats and wheat
f all good.

i.»l lAftV'nff
g V7l£££r«J3itiJLK..viu. wi u juurwijug

very well, and if the rainfall is favortable for a few weeks, there will be
3 mlly an average crop made. The
h cotton plant is quite small for the seas

son, but where it has been well
worked it has a healthy appearance.

c Oat crop was generally good. "Wheat
very-poor.

e
f .Rev Dr. Burrows, pastor First Baptist

Cliurch, Augusta, Gjj., says: "I have used
d H. H. P. myselfandm my family for years

| and find it "to he the best remedy known
r for sick headache, constipation or bilious

disorders. I advise any one suffering
, from these troubles to use it and keep it

in their family." For sale by AIcMaster,
o Brice & Ketcliin. !l
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H£ MARKET.

THE XEjrS FBOl^BLYTHEWOOD.
Tiie weather is extremely warm and

unusually fine for killing grass, and,
unfortunately, a number 01 our iarm-1

ers have a quantity of It to kill, causcd
by having too much rain and the

prevalent scarcity of day labor.more
on account of the latter, ;as large num-!
bers of negroes havjxmoved from this.!
section, and are,now employed upon1
the various new railroads.
The cotton is small, as well as grassy,!

and is at least- two weeks later than
last year. Corn, "so far, seems to be

sorrv,- and is t3sse'ing very low,
though we hope for- an early improvemonf.in hnf.li corn and cotton.

Politics are rather quiet. It is only
occasionlly that you can hear 1 the
chances ofsome candidate spoken of.
You can 'send down 3'our anvil and
sledge hammer man, as somebody has
told a campaign whopper already.
There is a great deal ot sickness,

andik number of deaths in this commuij\r.There were three burials iu
list week. Mr. John Price,

a was brought
home a corpse a fewctays ~~3g0
Rome, Ga., where he was engaged in*
working upon a trestle, and received a

' fall which resulted in his death.Mr.J. D. Wooten lost a child some

days ago. The family have the sympathyof the community.
Mrs. Sarah Cloud, a most estimable

lariv and consistent christian, passed
peacefully away on Sat urdav last at
the age of sixty-two years. Mrs. Cloud
was from one of the oldest and first
families of Fairfield, and was honored
and beloved by all who knew her.
She was the widow of the late FrataklinD. Cloud, who preceded her only
a few years. Iler remains were interredin the -beautiful cemetery at
Smyrna church on Sunday last. The
Rev. W. 1L Arial conducted, the funeralservices in a most impressive
manner.
There have also been quite a number

of death among the negroes, principallyfrom a prevailing epidemic which is
of such a violent nature as to generally
baffle medical skill.
The Farmers' Club is called to meet

on June 27. The Club will be addressedby Mr. McLanghlin, the Farmers'
Alliance man..
Mrs. Parker lost a line cow a few

days ago, by getting tangled in the
rope and broke her neck.

Trial Justice Hood has issued several
[ warrants for parties violating con-
tracts. k.

.JERSEY FLATS will cure' dysentery
in a few hours. For sale by McMaster,
Briee & Ketcliin. . |l

UHE.IT AXD OATS.

! As the preparation of the land, ap!
plication of fertilizers and planting of
either is the same, many farmers, from
smallncss of yield and low price of
Hour, have discontinued the sowing of
wheat; but the oat crop being cheaper
to make with hired labor than corn as

a feed for the animals, is planted more

largely than formerly. I-will there-j
fore give my experience as to -the best
course to adopt in planting and fertilizingfor a good yield.
Cotton beinar the" money crop, the

best uplands are generally selected for
making it, and that too* poor for a

j good yield often planted in oats, which
lis an unwise policy. Believing in
cotton seed as a "fertilizer, applied in
the fall as early as September or Oc1tober, for the development of stalk
and grain the following spring would

! be exhausted previously, indnced me
to seek information to corroborate it,
consequently I wrote to my friend, the
late Hon. D. Wyatt Aiken, some few
years since, who replied, he never used
cotton seed as a fertilizer at any time,
but planted in early fall and at sonic

,time daring the following Februaryor
first of March had sown over them a

good amoniated fertilizer and harrowed,as they required at that time surfaceculture and manure for the
growth of stalk and development of
grain, which was always followed
by a good result. I think the best
plan to adopt with fall oats is to apply
about half the cotton seed intended to
be used as a winter fertilizer to establishthe roots well in the earth by
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plowing in lands of good width for
water furrows, and leave unharrowed!
Let them remain until the time above
specified to apply the other half in
cotton seod meal or some good fertiliijeer and harrow well avoiding the run|
ning up and down sloping parts. To
harrow -in oats after breaking the
land or plowing them in, unless on

some very rough parts, the surface is
leveled aud the wiater rains-pack and
crust it-so as to shelve off the spring
rains on sloping uplands, similar to

the roof of a hou^e, and don't pencItrofo tl.n f>orrh tr. r7r> rnnch crcofl. bn£
the washing- of the soil is considerable
when the harrowing" has not been <5n
a level. When left as plowed, the
rough land will retain the rain much
better, and more will be taken into the
soii.
In 1SS6 I had a rolling field planted,

and on harrowing after plowing, night
approached, leavihg not quite a half
acre unfinished, and harrow being removedwas left without it. On noticingthe result Idiscovcred.it did
.not suffer any for-rain and»grew some
the tallest oa'ts.

Lastly, as oats is the best substitute
lor corn and a more ccrtain and cheapercrop to make on upland where
properly prepared and fertilized, isn't
.it to thj interest of farmers to plant a

portion of thcirTJCst-J^l^5 aud reduce
the number of acres to rb6","cj?r&^\
a good yield? j. 31.
P. S..In my last, the fresUet mentionedin Little Elver as being the

highest, was in 1856.published 7$57".

3Irs. Peter Hoke's Money Arrived Safely.
Last week we noticed that Mrs.. Peter

Hoke, of Emmit sburg, lid.., had 'drawn
15,000 in the Louisiana, State Lottery, and
we give the following: About two weeis
ago Mrs. Hoke sent one dollar to M. A.
Dauphin, by express, for one tenth ticket
in the May drawing, and received ticket
Xo. 21,492. After she learned that ticket
No. 21,492 had drawn the second capital
prize of $50,000 the ticket was sent by expressto New Orleans. Just seven days
after the express agent at this place left a
letter at Mrs. Hoke's containing a draft on
a New York bank for the amount^ §5,000.
.Eminittsbavg (Mil.) Chronicle, J.lay 26.*

The Best Method.
The most agreeable as well as the

most effective method of dispelling
Headaches, Colds and Fevers, or

cleansing the system, is by taking a

few doses of the pleasant California
liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. It
acts gently, yet effectively, strengthenlDglheorgans upon which it acts,
so that regular habits may be formed.
Manufactured only by the California
Fig Syrup Company, San Francisco,
Cal. Bor sale by Dr.^W. E. Aiken. *

Brace Uiv
You are feeling depressed, your appetiteis poor, you are bothered with Headache,you <ire figetty, nervous, and generallyout of sorts, and want to brace ur.

Brace up, but not with stimulants, spring
medicines, or fitters, which have for their
basis verycheap, bad whiskey, and which
stimulate you for an hour, and then leave
you in worse condition than before. What
you want is an alterative that will purify
your blood, start healthy action of Liver
and Kidneys, restore your vitality, and
give renewed heaith and strength. Such
a medicine you vail find m Electric Bitters,and only 50 cents a bottle at Mcilaster,Briee & Ketchin's Drug Store. *

FOB COUNTY AUDITOR.
We are authorized to announce ilr.

W. F. JACKSOX as a candidate for tlie
office of County Auditor.subject to the
action of the Democratic primary. *

TIIK sirTUAiL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF XEW YORK
Assets ever i^lIS,OOO,OOOj

Tito nhaflTVsf".. Sn.fp-;fc and l^flrnpsl: fY.rru
1 pynv in the world.

! K. B. BOYLSTOX,
R. B. HAXAHAN, Agent

| Medical Examiner.
Juue2ltf

Wictbrop Training' School for
I Teachers.

A'PPLICAXTS" for State scholarshipsin the Wintbrop Training
School for Teachers will report for
examination at the Court House in
Winnsboro, S. C., at 11 o'clock, a. ra.,
July 3, 18S8.

JAMES G. MoCAXTS,
W. H. WITHEHOW,
MISS EMILY OBEAR,

Board of Examiners.
Jane5-lm
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MORSESAX® 3HJUES.

|- I still have on hand twenty head of yjji
Horses and Mules, all broke and ready for "^1

j the farm; among them I have some large ;

TfctPEXTIXE AXD LOG- MULES. M
Also a few medium size. I also have a

few plug iiiules.^ I have a few nice, young ^ji

for sale, or will exchange the?u for dry
cattle. I am also paying the highest cash
price for dry cattle, both. fat and poor.
Persons wishing to trade will do well to
call at my stables and see me as I am £ff%SjaBB
always waiting and ready to accommodate
my friends, either in bayiner or selling.

A. WHJLIFOBD, i
WDfXSBOBO, S. C.

arac from this house or that

5 no lie, but an aetual fact If' J^|||

endrfe.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure. . ~\2*

This powder never varies. A marvel of ':

purity, strength and wholesomeness. Jlore
economical than the ordinary kinds, and -j

cannot be sold in competition witn the
multitude of low test, short weight <dum
or phosphate powders. Sold only in cam.

JjOYAL^^AKISG POWDEB CO., 106 Wall

Grocers.
J

Mch8fxly
'

FEAELIHE.

TWO BOXES, j
JUST RECEIVED AXD FOR SALE

W. E. AIKEN.

COME QUICKLY! |
GREAT REDUCTION |
STTUfMFR HATS

WE WILL CLOSE OUR STOCK
of Summer Hats regardless of cost
for the next

Everybody waning bargains will ||§
call and we will convince theai of the
fact.

ALSO RECEIVED,

A nevr lot of Sliapes.the latest
styles.

"

Call and examine our stock.
Respectfully,
3IHS. J. D. McCAKLEY.

XOTICE TO TEACHEES.
School Commissioners Office, )

WlSXSBOKO, S. C., Jane 12, lSS8r- ~.)_

THE Fairfield County .Normal Institute
will be held at ilL Zion Institute the

first week in. July.to open .ilonday, 2nd ./ N

July and close Friday, the Gth. Teachers
who expect to attend" will please notify the
undersigned at once, so th?.t homes may
be assigned them.
The citizens ofWinnsboro have very

kindly consented to entertain the teachers
of the County, and it is to be hoped that
all who can possibly do so wiil report at
Jit. Zicn Institute av 4, p. m. The citizens
wiil be visited by a committee later, to ?s- \
certain the number of teachers each -will

TeacLcrs from, other Counties can secure
board at from §3 to Si per week.

JOH3F BOYD, ,±4
Chmn. Co. Fd. of Examiners. «B|

JunelCfxtd mm


